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Extends Production 

East of Cafnel Co.'s 
No. 1 Harrah

NO. I MEERS HAS 
43-GRAVITY OIL

Texas’ NoT T  Thut Has 
Good Showing at 

2,859 Feet

Final Drive Will Be In
tensive in Entire 

Gray Area

Enthusiasm Great, With 
Pledges Being Raised 

by Many

S O M  e I p r o m is e
TO SOLICIT MONEY

Frank Kell to Arrive 
Tomorrow for 

Answer

mm
4,000 VOTES ARE 

NECESSARY HERE

Girl Scouts Hike to 
Hoover in Interest 

of Pampa

m

A baiter full of 43-gravity oil came ftf 
a surprise to British American drillers 
who were preparing to clean out and 
complete as a gasser the company's No 
1 Meers in the northwest half of sec
tion 107, block 3. about five miles 
south of here.

The well was abandoned as a gass
er last May at 3,190 feet, then about 
a  mffe and a half west of production lr 
the Wilcox field.

The company plans to clean oijt the

Final plans for the completion of the 
county seat removal campaign will be 
drafted tonight, when all committees 
will meet at the Chamber of Com
merce auditorium at 8 o ’clock.

Elaborate machinery Is being set up 
for election day, and every person in 
this vicinity will be enabled to vote 
regardless of the weather.

Tomorrow at 7 o'clock a large dele
gation of citizens is requested to meet 
at the Chamber of Commerce and go 
to the Grandview school house for a- 
fratemity gathering. The Black Aces 
orchestra and a male quartet will make 
the trip and furnish entertainment. 
Tire Grandview community is said to 
be strongly in favor of moving the 
county seat to Pampa.

A similar trip will be made to Lake- 
ten Wednesday evening. On Thursday

A charge of first degree murder has been made against Dr. 8. Oliver 
Netherton. retired physician o f (Bathe. Kans. The body of his wife. Mrs. 
Edith Netherton (left) was found in the basement of her home the other 
day. Dr. Netherton (center) protested his innocence, but their eight-year-old 
daughter, Dorothy (right), told of a violent quarrel between them on the 
morning her mother was shot. Mrs. Netherton had recently inherited $100,-

drtlt deeper as it is the be- 
the oil is coming from a new

* Attar believing the hole to be dry th 
Magnolia Petroleum company's No. 1 J

3. bant three miles northwest of hen 
struck pay last night about 10 o'clock 
at 3,325 feet in granite wash.

It flowed 100 barrels from 10 o'clock 
4ast night until 7 o’clock this morning 
with a slight show of water that war 
-expected to be exhausted.

This well proves up considerable ter
ritory, being nearly a mile east of the 
Camel Oil company’s No. 1 Harrah. in 
section 163, block 3.

preceding the election of Friday, a ear- 
•van of local boosters will tour the 
entire county.

Those on the election drive commit
tee declare the county seat removal 
issue is by no means settled, and that 
Pam pa's success will depend entirely 
upon the response of the voters. More 
than 4,000 votes must be cast In Pam
pa, and these should be cast as early 
as possible in order that all may east 
their ballots before the close.

Absentee votes may now be cast at 
LeFors, and all who expect to be out 
of the county on election day should 
take advantage of this arrangement to
day.

Assurance that voters now out of the 
city will be here on election day are 
being rectived daily. The News has a 
letter from A. C. Rippy of Amarillo 
who states that he and Mrs. Rippy 
maintain their residence here and will 
support Pampa in the election. Mr. Rip
py says that he owns land in Gray 
: :unty, and does not wish to pay tax- 
os to build a courthouse at LeFors.

Local Girl Scouts hiked to Hoovei 
to boost for Pampa in the county seat 
’ ’ ection, then came back on the train 
T hose who made the trip are Mary El
len Cook Frances Campbell, Floy Stan- 

• d, Frances Campbell. Floy Helen Mc- 
'.inney, Leora Qualls, and Lillian 
unison. They Were chaperoned by 

virs. Marshall Oden.

“Gee! President Coolidge isn’t  near
ly as tall as I  thought he was," said 
Jay Ward, the mascot of the American 
Legion after calling at the White 
House the other day. Jay was selected 
by the legion as "the typical Ameri
can boy” and named Its national mas
cot at the Haris convention.

WASHINGTON. March 3.—OP)—Sec 
retary Kellogg and assistant secretary 
Husband of the Labor department, ap
pealed before the Senate immigratior 
committee today in opposition to th« 
Bax-Harris bill, which would place 
Mexico and other - countries of North 
America on a quota basis of immigra- 

.a  t
Another cabinet officer. Secretary 

Jardine. also opposed the legislation ir 
a letter to the committee, and Dr. Geo 
C. Kreutoer, director of reclamatior 
economics in the department of the 
interior, represented Secretary Wort 
in registering objection.

According to Chairman uohnson oi 
the committee. Secretary Kellogg said 
later that his statement will be inadt 
public, after revision.
Word from the committee room had it 

that the state department is fearfu 
lest restriction of Latin-American la
bor in title agricultural fields of th- 
Southwest will affect friendly relation 
between the United States and Repub
lics to the south.

Assistant Secretary Husband, Sena
tor Johnson said, informed the com
mittee that the labor department woult 
not oppose restriction of immigratior

Misting Boy Found 
Sans His Pants

LAKE CHARLES. La., March 5. 
—VP)—Stephen Doran was back at 
home and going about the normal 
pursuits of a four-year-old boy to
day after being missing for 36 
hours despite efforts of an organ
ized search.

The boy. minus ills pants, was 
found on the banks of Barbe canal 
yesterday afternoon by a negro.

Stephen said he had been on 
the canal bank all of Friday and 
Saturday nights, having been taken 
there by two negro boys. He said 
they took his pants off and threw 
them in the water. The youngster 
said he was not hungry as he had 
been eating candy, having sold a 
bicycle for 15 cents with which he 
purchased the confections.

The Texas Oil company’s No. 2 H 
M. Davis in the southwest corner of the 
north west quarter of section M. block 
3. struck granite wash pay yesterday 
at 3,140 to 3,145 feet and is standing 
with more than 1,500 feet of high grade 
on  In the hide.

This location is an offset to the Em
pire Fuel and Gas company’s No. 1 
Holmes a flowing well and the Midwes 
and Gulf drilling wells about six milet 
south of here

Geo. McQuaid Served 
on Several Large 

Dailies DeSpain Grocery 
Sold to Clarence 

Saunders Company
DeSpain and Son, local grocers, to

day announced the sale of their North 
Cttyler street store to Clarence Saun
ders. Inc., one of the nation's large 
chain store corporations.

T. M. DeSpain and L. Z. DsSpain 
came here about a year ago from 
Altus. Okla.. and have built up a large 
business. They will not leave Pampr. 
but will be in charge of the Saunders 
firm.

The store will close Saturday lor 
remodeling, and will open some time 
later as a unit of the Saunders or
ganization. offering big savings af
fected through tremendous’ buying 
power.

The Texas Oil company's No. 1 Thut 
in the center of the north half of th< 
-east 320 acres of section 1, Thut sur
vey. in the H. As O. N. survey east ol 
the LeFors townsite, struck a show ol 
-oil at M59 feet yesterday. The well L- 
standing today to let the oil work intc 
the hole before further activities.

Ten million cubic feet of gas was en
countered from 2,436 to 2,440 fee' 
some time ago. Storage is being er
ected today

DALLAS. March 5.—(/Pi—George Mc
Quaid. well known newspaperman 
died at his horns early today. Heart 
trouble was said to have caused hi 
sudden death.

Mr. McQuaid at one time was con
nected with the Galveston News, Sai 
Antonio Express, and a few years ag 
was managing editor of the Dalla 
News. ’ .

After leaving active newspaper worl 
he was director of the Texas Publi< 
Service information bureau.

At the time of his death Mr. Mc
Quaid was director of public informa
tion of the Central and Southwest Ut
ilities company, and secretary of the 
Southwestern division of the nature 
gas department of the American Gai 
Association

The body will be taken to El Paso 
this afternoon, and burial made there

Thousand Miners 
Reject Proposal to 

R e s u m e  Work
Incompetency of 

Pilot Blamed for 
Airplane Disaster

to a certain degree, but that It is op
posed to the legislation now before the 
committee.

During hearings on the proposed leg-
The Delaney, Eslick and Reiger No 

8 Jackapn in the southwest comer of 
the east half of the southwest quar
ter Of section 88, block B-2, is flow
ing 180 barrels a day from top pay at 
2,855 feet.

Five inch casing is being set today 
preparatory to drilling ip. Optimism

lsiaUon, the immigration committee wa 
told by agricultural and stock men ol 
the West and Southewst that the plac
ing of Mexico on a quota basis of im
migration would work a hardship ti 
those industries and in some case: 
would prove demoralizing to a greai

SCRANTON, Pa., March 5.—</P)— 
More than 1.000 miners meeting in the 
Pitts ton district today rejected the 
peace proposal as outlined here Satur
day by union chiefs and coal opera
tors and will not return to work foi 
a 30-day trial period. The Pittston 
miners boted to name a committee tc 
try for a new agreement on the pro
posal to resume work.

The agreement reached here Satur
day provided for certain of the min
ers returning to work for the trial pe
riod in an endeavor to restore peace 
in gun-ridden Pittston.

SAN DIEOO. Cal. March 5.—VP)— A 
home-made airplane and a nervy but 
incompetent pilot today were blamed 
for the worst aerial disaster in the 
history of flying here.

Fife men were killed, including the 
pilot, when the plane stalled and noee 
dived 300 feet to earth yesterday in 
giving the right of way to a  huge air 
liner about to make a landing.

The dead:
W. W. Bird, pilot and builder of the 

plane.
Ralph Craig.
Chester H. Kid well.

Clifford Dill.
Irvine Thomas.
All were residents of the 8an Diegc 

district except Thomas, who is be-

wigns In the company headquarters for 
another big f  usher like the discover* 
well at the Jackson pool which the 
men brought in during September last “Texas Kimes" Wanted 

in Connection With the 
Zephyr, T exas, Robbery

BROWNWOOD, March 5—VP>—Aub
rey Ray. arrested In Oklahoma City on 
charges of bank robbery, also is want
ed here in connection with the rob
bery of the First State bank of Zephyr 
last Dec. 24, according to Brown wood 
officers.

Zephyr bank officials Identified Ray 
from photographs as one of two men 
who looted the bank.

GALVESTON, March 5.—VP)—George 
McQuaid. who died last night at Dal
las. came to Galveston about 1913 as 
editorial writer of the Oalveston News 
He shortly after became managing edi
tor of the News, serving in that ca
pacity for about a year.

Bodies of Slain
Americans Held * 

Across Border
Iola, Kans. Editor

Out for Governor
Mii I —  -■ ■

WICHITA, Kas, March 5.—VP)— 
Charles F. Scott, editor of the Ida  Reg
ister, today announced his candidacy 
for tiie 1928 Kansas Republican gub
ernatorial nomination 

Entry o r  the Iola editor into the con- 
teat Increased to four the number of 
candidates for the Republican guber
natorial nomination The other candi
date* are John D. M. Hamilton. Tope
ka; Clyde M. Reed Parsons; and D. 
A. N, Chase. Pleasanton.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., March 5 —VP>- 
The bodies of four Americans Who were 
killed in a gun battle with Mexican o f
ficers after their escape from Jail al 
Enaensada. Lower California, when 

for highway

SAN ANTONIO, March 5 —VP)—Oeo 
McQuaid, newspaperman who died in 
Dallas today was managing editor of 
the San Antonio Express for two 
years, coming here in -1912 to take 
charge of the paper and leaving in 
1915.

they had been 
robbery, were held south of the bordei 
today while an investigation of the in
cident was being made.

The four men were reported to have 
shot their way out of Jail at Ensenada 
leaving a watchman dead and two oth
ers wounded. They headed for the 
American border but were overtaken by 
the Mexican officers. The quartet ab
andoned their automobile and con
cealed themselves under a bridge eight 
miles out of Enaenadfc, where the battle 
took place
, Three of the four men are believed 
to be deserters from the American army 
and the fourth a discharged soldier 
They were Russel E. Tanner, L. M 
Thompson. Elton X  Morehouse, and 
Bbenemr X  Kirby All were Califor
nians except Kirby, who presumably, 
was from New York. They were ar
rested several weeks ago for two hoid-

Tickets for Festival 
Nearly Sold Out

Men Held Pending
Car Theft ProbeThe Texmore Oil and Gas corpora

tion with head office in Chicago, has 
acquired through purchase the entire 
Interest of the Operators OU company 
ip oil and gas properties located In 
the Bower* pool of the South Pampa 
oil field and the Artesia field. M dle 
county. New Mexico,

The properties were formerly owned 
jointly and consist of 1,180 acres at 
proven oU and gas land, including 
seventeen producing oil wells two in 
the Bower* pool, and two gas writs 
making more than 40,000,000 cubic feet 
a day. pipe tinea, equipment and all

pilot's license on the ground that he 
was inexperienced. The board also had 
ordered that the plane not be allow
ed to go up because it had been deem
ed not airworthy.

They were warned not to go but in- 
sited on "taking a  chance."

Those who expect to attend the Pan
handle Music Festival in Amarillo on 
Wednesday. Thursday, or Friday must 
get their reservations at onoe to be 
sure of seats, according to Emil F. 
Myers, director.

The remaining seats are dwindling 
in number, and only tickets for indi
vidual ooncerts of Schumann-Heink, 
Gala ton. and McCormack, respectively 
may be purchased. Schumann - Hetnk 
and McCormack will be greeted by full 
houses, and Oalston will be heard by a 
number almost as large.

Mr. Myers, who sponsors the Fes
tival each year, is manager and own
er of the Amarillo Collage of Music.

THE W EATHER
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Aar erroneous reflection upon the charae- 

tar. etandlnr. or reputation o f any IndieM- 
aal. firm, concern, or corporation that may 

In tbo columns o f the Pampa Dally 
will be aladly corrected when called to 

attention o f the editor. It la not the 
o f  thle newspaper to injure nny In
firm . or corporation, and eorree- 
be made, when warranted, no pro-

______Hr as was the wronrfully published
rafaraaee or artlcla.

DAILY NET V  IS 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One or more new r t l lr o a *  
New city hall-aud* - 
County aRrlcultura 
Additional street 
Oil Exchange b 
Expedite roar’
Enron rage exi 
Invite new tnd 
Complete water, ,■
More and better 
Extend Pampa t 
Develop dalrylr 
Mnnlrlpal ba- 
Mnnlrlpal al i  
Pampa Fair. *
Associated Ch 

County home f? 
agent. _

High school g

constitution provides is being 
bitterly denounced. Pampa 
has become an oil center and 
much of her population is con
nected with oil. Moreover, 
her surrounding territory will 
require many years to drill 
out, apcJTto attack the good 

] citizenship of the oil fraternity 
is to sfrike at some of Pampa’s 
>est citizens and neighbors.

The News has called at- 
ention from time to time to 
’ ê fact that some people 
norant of oil field develop
e d  are prone to underes- 
nate the personal worth of 
llowers of the oil game, 
hile it is true that a rough 
iment follows the flush days 

production, it is highly 
"ore important to know that 
ie majority of oil men are 

m e specimens of American 
citizens —  energetic, well-in- 

! formed, well paid, and often 
seat removal well educated, 

rch 9— Friday— At the present time Pampa
won. On the and Gray county have few of

The oil

in oi ue-

MG WEEK-
of the yea 

pa this week 
Vidual citizen 
self at the ou 
ing and f  
everyth! ng[ 
should fork 
this comm I 

Nothing r  
civic sense'
Unless a # 
put their 
wheel, not 
ing accom 

The co 
election o ff i 
has not been
contrary, it is surely lost un- t"he floating class, 
less Pampa and community men and women are here to 
cast around 4,000 votes or remain as long as there is oil 
more. When it is remembered to be drilled, and development 
that few elections ever show f of allied industries in that 
B thousand votes, it will be i period will result in many of 
seen that NOT A SINGLE them becoming lifetime resi- 
yOTE MUST GO UNAC- dents. Pampa has no apology 
COUNTED FOR on election for encouraging her new citi- 
day. Plan now to vote early zens to take an interest in 
Fridky morning and then! Gray county affairs and work 
challenge every one you meet!to better the county and them- 
to see that he or she has done selves.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

with foung men of “ proper 
background.”  A college edu
cation is required.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

P a m p a ’ s Business, 
and Commercial
LAWYERS

STUDBR, BTENNI8 *  STUDBR 
LAW YERS

First National Bank

W ASHINGTON-v-It comes 
to the ears o f  your correspond
ent that there is more dissen-

BIG WEEK- ^ 3  r* ThV ^ews" lTas” called at- tion than ever in the'Depart-
of the vea w *  X\ to t;™  to ment of State and that a show

down is likely in the long and 
acrid war between the diplo
mats and the consuls.

Attempts .to confirm the 
story at the ^department's of
ficial information bureau are 
unsuccessful, but the non-dip
lomats in Mr. Kellogg’s incu
bator are all of a twitter at 
discovery of an alleged plan to 
deliver all instead of nearly 
all the nicer jobs in the de
partment and in the Foreign 
Service to young men of 
wealth and social position in 
preference to men of lesser 
means and more experience.

A sub-committee of the Sen
ate foreign relations commit
tee has been investigating, se
cretly, the administration of 
the Rogers Foreign Service 
Act which was supposed to 
put the consular and diplo
matic branches on an even 
basis. You will have to ask 
someone else why the secrecy 
which prevents the public 

I from learning what’s wrong
the same. Only by so doing Pampa's support Friday will i with its State Department, 
can Pampa move the county be from many professions, and j  * *  *
seat as provided by law. j there will be no distinction 1 The consular officers in the

Voters will beware of in- j between oil and wheat, rig and department, along with other
sidieus propaganda— especial- desk. We are all Gray coun- non-diplomatic officers, are
ly on taxation— as election j  tians, and, if we meet the re- frothing at a scheme concocted
time nears. Remember that a quirements laid down in the by diplomats which they say 
courthouse tax has been levied constitution of this state, no is designed to get all consuls 
for several years, but the; one can successfully challenge into the field where they can’t 
money has been diverted for | our right to vote. The ballot fight back, enable the diplo 
other purposes. This year the is the basis of our government, j  matic crowd to rule the roost 
25-cent courthouse tax will and West Texas people are in- without a contest and permit 
bring in $25,000, and in a fe w j telligent enough to judge what rich young cookie pushers to 
years this existing tax would should and should not be done, j be pushed rapidly ahead, 
pay for an adequate building. Fail not; vote early Friday A new civil service classifi- 

It is regrettable that op- morning. i cation has been arranged for
ponents of removal are making ------------------ --------- ithe department, offering jobs
attacks on many new people Children should be taught as 1‘Junior State Department 
who have become loyal and obedience. Even the new me- Officers”  at $1860 a year. It
progressive citizens. The right chanical man obeys, and he is explained at the Civil Ser-
of the oil men and women to may get lots of good jobs on vice Commission that this is|°ff,c* _ ne *• Res phone 5S"'J
cast their ballots as the Texas that account. to provide the department

means and is assured of pro
motion. A young man depen
dent on what he earns is . 
barred— it is said that 90 per 
cent of Foreign Service men 
have independent means. The 
dominant diplomatic clique, as 
usual, talks about ’ ’social 
background.”

The consuls understand that 
the new junior officers will 
take over their jobs and that 
the rich and socially ambitious 
young men among them will be 
able to step into pleasant dip
lomatic jobs without passing 
through long, tedious years in 
the lower grades of the ser
vice.

Some malcontents e v e n  
claim the consuls are fighting 
for their lives. Once the 
whole show is managed by a 
small clique of millionaire dip
lomats here, the consuls will 
be far away and unable to 
take their griefs to Congress, 
and none of them will be in 
sight when appointments of 
ministers, bureau chiefs and 
assistant secretaries are m ade.

Political
Announcement*

Subject to the Action at the 
eratlc Primary July IS, 1*18 
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. Na 1—

TWINKLES

It’s about time for the poli
ticians to “ play boll.”

JOHN B. WILLIAMS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  

W . A. TAYLOR 
(Re-E lection)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

H. O. McCLESKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN STUDBR 

(Re-E lection)

rO R SHERIFF AND 
TAX

B .  B.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
F. E. LEECH

(Re-E lection)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THTTT 
(Re-E lection)The modern cardinal sin

seems to be being pro-British. ___
Senator Willis got an idea from roR county judo:
Chicago and looking at Hoo
ver, said “ you’re it.”

•  *  •

Cry of the hour: “ Give me 
Liberty or give me True 
Stories.”

Pampa seems to have got 
rid of her stills, but she needs 
a refinery or two.

The wide, open spaces to 
our south are coming into their 

The plan is the brain child i own, and the horned toad crop
of Alexander Kirk, wealthy 
and socially important execu
tive officer of the department 
and chairman of the personnel 
efficiency board Now the de
partment’s insurgents say this: 

Any young man of college 
education won’t .work at $1860 
a year unless he has private

should bring in many a dollar 
to enterprising Texans, some 
of whom probably will even 
crate up a few and turn lec
turers, sojourning into cities

T. M. WOLFE
(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84TH DISTRICT—

1. A. HOLMES

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
O. T. SMITH 
H .B. LEWIS

FOR 
JOE

FOR JUSTICE 
J. L. NOEL

A modem, McLean defini
tion of the Golden Rule is that 
it it. that spirit which makes 

where the office workers read the people of the south part 
Western thrillers and dream I of the county fearful t h a t  
of seeing themselves astride a Pampa will do something that 
bucking broncho. | will be detrimental to us.

Professional 
rectory

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building
CONTRACTORS____

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New . Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 800— Ree. Phone 307-J

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: O ffice 80S. Red. 29S-J 
Office H ouri 7 a. m. to • p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM
Chiroprnctpr

O ffice Hours: 7 a. n .  to I  p. m.

Sharp-Reynold* Bldg.

National Bank 
• to IS— 1 to I 

Residence U

IfILD, M. D.
AND SURGEON 

Smith Bldg., Room s 1, f ,  > 
Phone 888

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
O ffice In Duncan Building 

(R oom s form erly occupied by Dr. 
HUIff.)

PLUMBING

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS

. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetic* 
and Extraction W ork n Specialty. 

Smith BuOdlng
Rooms S and 9-t-Phone 818

DR. A. R. SAWYER *
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 10S 
Residence Phone M

m is c e l l a n e o u s

Public Stenographer

In the New 
Rath

Picture Framing 
By an Expert

Large Assortment o f  Moulding
Thompson Hardware Co.

Phone 48

EYE SPECIALIST . 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Sight

MOM’N
POP

*  *  *

Pop
I* Com

promised

• • •

By
▼ * V L O R

there  she 
a f t e r  g u n m .

BELL, ALL I CAM <LAV 
IS THAT I VEAL 

E>0tUW FOE WS WIFE 
WHEN THAT VAM P GETS 
Eh. EME& T o  lUOftklNGt

^ P it’ s  f o r  tub Fo o d  dear .
KIDOIOL At THE OttPHANAGF-

o m l s  f i v e  d o l l a r s  a  b o h o a
MV, IT'6  SO WARD T o  GET

»•1.

Drag Store

IF TWAT VtASN’T AH 6MRRAC6 X 
wevER s a w

ONE • P O O P -
VWT5 fiUNN-VEAi
ON E  OU GH T T O  
rw.-r- l i n o  lattCF* 6
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Should PAMPA Have the
Court House?—and Why?

PAMPA is on a railroad and will soon have her second 
railroad.

/PAM PA has plenty of hotels pnd rooming" houses that 
can accommodate all ths" c o j

PAMPA is in the center o$ the pptfulati
\ i

PAMPA and her
the taxa

the county

•Woting m^cinct lAve thr^e-fourths of 
iple wealth of the/ county.

PAMPA is located'abodi tAn miles from the center of 
the county aru| be reached by all the peo
ple very easily. "

PAMPA can offer to the Court House, if built here, a 
sewer system, water system, light system, arid 
good telephone connections.

PAMPA has the best fire fighting department in the 
county, which would be good protection for 

; Court House and contents.

PAMPA feels that the people of Gray county would 
be better served, and moje satisfied with a 
Court House built in Pampa, than if it were 
built at LeFors.

PAMPA asks that the voters weigh and study this mat
ter carefully. It’s not a question as to wheth
er we will build a Court House or not— the 
County Commissioners will attend to that. 
The real question to be settled March 9 by 
the voters is— Where Shall the Court House 
Be Built? A 25-cent Court House tax is al- 

- ready being levied.

PAMPA asks for a fair consideration and a fair elec
tion, and all will be well.

The Following Firms and Employees are 100 Per Cent 
,For the Removal of the Court House to Pampa

Guy’s Car Storage ;   ̂§| i|
Jitney Jungle Grocery & Market 
Dr. W.F. Nicholas, D.D.S.
Centarl States Power & Light Corp. 
Pampa Development Co.
Fraser, Upton & Downs 
Gray County Realty Co.
0. H. Foster, Chas. Spurlock, Keahey 

& Chapman
C, 0. Seeds and Employees 
DeLea Vicars "  1
J. M. Smith & Son 
Pampa Business Men’s Assn.
Pampa Daily News 
Pampa Athletic & Amusement Co.
E. L Eldridge Furniture Co.
City Steam Laundry 
Vogue Cleaners
Hotel Adams ^
Fraijk Davis Electric Co.
Studer, Stennis & Studer 
Stith-Swain Co.

(Successors to Dunaway Bros. Hdw. Co.)

Pampa Shoe & Harness Shop 
i Post Office Barber Shop

Texas Garage Mahan Drug Co.
G. C. Malone Furniture Co. Johnson Hotel
Panhandle Lumber Co. Adams Dry Goods Co. '
Wades Variety Store “M” System Market and Grocery
Gray County Abstract Co. Southwestern Public Service
Spiegle Baking Co. Gray County State Bank
Pampa Bakery The Diamond Shop
Tulsa Rig, Reel & Mfg. Co. White Deer Landf^
Jumping Jack Tire Co., Inc. 
J. E. Murfee & Co.

B. E. Finley ^
S. Farris Dry Goods Company

Kees & Thomas Oil Belt Grocery
W. R. Campbell Tom Rose and Employees
Kraft’s Mint 5c and 10c Store Biggs Horn Nash Co.
Pampa Drug No. 2 W.W. Henry ’
Rice Tailors B & C Coffee Shop
Pampa Drug No. 1 Stark & McMillen
Woodward-Lane ' .  T. Hill Co. and Emnloyees
Gordon Stores Co. Hameed Dry Goods Ct>.
Pla-Mor Auditorium Thompson Hardware Co. .
Fatheree Drug Co. Thut-Saunders Motor Co.
McConnell & Alexander Pampa Electric Co.
Diamond “C” Dry Goods Co. Levine’s
Sykes, Rast & Boyd y Quality Jewelry Co.
First National Bank * Oden Music Co.



76  Runners Drop Out First Day in N ationat Marathon
Nondescript Group 

Will Come Across 
Panhandle Region ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Marsh. ».— 

(fP>—Babe Ruth's golf game Is hwpsov- 
lng. He had one round of 70 yester
day in the course of 03 holes at the 
Jungle country club course. Ruth's 
golf caused him to walk about 17 
miles. He had a slight limp at the 
finish.

Workouts on the diamond start in 
earnest tomorrow with Ruth primed to 
bang some homers for the benefit of 
waiting fans. G olf will be taboo at the 
Yanks camp with the exception of 
Sundays.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., March 5.—UP) 
—The first leg of spring baseball is 
over for the Phillies, for Manager 
Burt Shorten will send his squad 
against big league teams in three 
regulation battles this week.

The Phillies will play the Athletics 
at Fort Myers Wednesday, the Red 
Sox here Hiursday and on Satur
day will engage the Athletics in a re
turn game.

Fred Leach and Cy Williams, twc 
of the big guns of the Phillies' bat
ting attack, have not yet reported, 
but are expected soon.

Kid Granite, the fighting P a m  pa 
lightweight, is expected to have the 
toughest fight of his career when he 
meets Lou Avery, the Russian Lion 
from Tulsa, in the ten-round main 
event at the Pampa Athletic club to
night. Both boys will enter the ring at 
135 pounds.

Granite has not been troubled with 
the swelled head since he won a de
cision over Wildcat Monte here last 
Monday night, but has been training 
hard for his battle tonight.

A win for the Kid tonight will place 
him at the top following his recent 
victories over Eddie Murdock and 
Monte.

Frankie Farrell, the Pampa flash 
and Battling Young of Borger will 
meet in the eight-round semi-final 
Farrell has been showing the result 
of recent training and has put up some 
of the best battles staged here.

Battling Young is said to be fast 
and has one decision over Farrell, but 
that was before the Pampa boy made 
his recent comeback in the ring.

Twq new 140-pound boys. Pete Bur
kett of Memphis, Tenn., and Kid 
Buster of Wichita Falls will meet in 
the six-round special event, while Kid 
Kolson of Drumright, Okla., and Bob 
White of Enid. Okla., will tangle* in 
the four-round preliminary.

Five colored boys will indulge in a 
battle royal to open the-evening's box
ing card, which commences at 8:30 
o'clock.

PUENTE. CaL, March 5.—(A*>—The 
144,500 prize marathon from Las An- 
geles to New Yprk today was under 
bray with 199 runners and . walkers hav
ing put behind them the initial lap of

SAN ANTONIO, March 6.—<JP>- 
Bob Fothergill, one of the leading bat
ters of the American league, may lose 
his regular berth in the Detroit out
field this year.

Manager Moriarty has let it be known 
that he is displeased by the lack of 
condition in which the outfielder re
ported training. Fothergill Upped the 
beams at 238 1-2 pounds and there is 
some doubt whether he can get down 
to playing weight by the start of the 
season. Harry Heilmann. league bat
ting champion, and Harry Rice, obtain
ed from St. Louis, are practically as- 
tured of places in the outfield. For the 
remaining position, Fothergill. must 
beat out "Red" Winge, who is show
ing exceptionally well; Paul Easter
ling, and Dutch Holland.

A nondescript group, Yanging from 
youths of 16 years to veterans of 63 
Started from Los Angeles in the a f
ternoon as a parade of 276 contestants 
■•renty-six fell by the wayside as they 
threaded through the Sunday automo
bile traffic on the asphalt highway.

The first day’s honors wont to a 
atnewy Finn, forty years old, Willie 
Kotohmalnen erf New York City. Run
ning eoeily, and finishing strong, he 
took and maintained the lead. His time 
for the 16 miles was one hour. 38 min
utes.

Gunnar Neilsen, also a finish runner 
of New York City followed his coun
tryman into the first control station 
hare but a few seconds later. Sam Rich- 
man of New York City, was third.

A staff of Physicians was at the 
Oontrol station to attend to blisters 
and other medical wants as the rac
ers flopped onto their tent cots. The 
physicians, the promoters of the mar
athon and newspapermen led the trans
continental parade in two huge busses 
O. C. Pyle Is the leading promoter of 
the marathon.

Regular running togs were the cos
tumes of most of the runners, but 
these were augmented by sun visors, 
extra sweaters and in a few cases 
knee length golf hose.

First prize winner will receive $35- 
000 but the race promises $23,500 more 
for other finishers. Second place draws 
$10,000, third $5,000; fourth $2,500; and 
the next six finishers were promised 
consolation prizes of $1,000 each.

Today’s start called for 36 miles end
ing at Bloomington. California. The 
route then runs along a 40-mile grade 
up through CaJon Pass, across a hun-

Bucky Harr|« Bars
Golf for Summer WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., March 5 

—W)—Manager Dan Howley of the 
St. Louis Browns declared that his team 
spirit will be 100 per cent better than 
that of last year* aggregation which 
finished in seventh {Bad*. While some 
of the heavv hitters and seasoned 
faces are missing, the revamped ball 
team has spirit and a  new morale 
which is causing much comment.

Athletics to Battle
Own Mixed TeamsTAMPA, Fla., March 6.—<$>)—'Warn

ing that he is taking the game more 
seriously this year than ever before. 
Bucky Harris, manager of the Wash
ington Senators in training here, has 
banned the playing of golf after March 
15 under threat of suspension. After 
the league opens any player caught 
using a niblick instead of a bat will 
have to work over $600.

Sammy West will be started regular
ly in center field, which Trls Speaker 
held down part of last season. Irving 
Hadley, ace of. the Senators' pitching 
staff, is reported recovering from the 
operation he underwent Saturday for 
appendicitis.

FORT MYERS, Fla. March. 5.—yp) 
—The Athletics were Ordered out to
day for their opening intramural 
clash.

Manager Mack announced that his 
varsity Infield would be made up of 
Hauser. Bishop, Boley. and Hale, u-ttb 
Speaker, Miller and French in the out
field.

J. S. WYNN—“With the railroad and 
court house In Pampa nlthing can 
stop Its growth. We will be a second 
Amarillo In a few yean with these 
two necessities in Pampa.’ ’

—Becoming hardened and skep
tical?

—Disgusted with life?
—Worried about the futurti? 
—Having trouble at home?
—Perplexed in business?
—A victim of bad habitet 

Do)*t be discouraged. There is 
a way to  overcome all difficulties 
Be advfied by aka who can 
iproperjjf advise y ot on all af- 
mlM-TO Ilf4- C one today; later 
may be too late. I  am equal to

Paycho-Analysis Is Remaking Men and Women Into 
Glorious Successes by Enabling Them to “Find” and 
“Use” Their Hidden Pcwej-s fpr Their Own Personal 
Advancement! _ y

B
 Study YOur Tendencies and then NOJffelSH

Those That Will Prodncp

y'lK rdam  Am elia Rostova
{  T:\e  EUROPEAN NOTED ADVISOR

The Ipwer of Control. . 4he gives Advice In 
\ all x flk s  of. life. If yoa are In doubt, eon-

\  4*- <• dofinit^ rchhble and truthful advice 
<v> personal aflabA. My work is my rell- 

V gfen. 9 a  m. to 9 p. m.

Special Reading $1.00

RHEM SIGNS CONTRACT

AVON PARK. Fla., March. 5—The 
St. Louis Cardinals were all “present 
or accounted for” today. Flint Rhem 
appeared unannounced last night and 
after a two hour conference President 
Sam Breadon announced that the pit-' 
cher was signed to a one-year con
tract.

AXE WILL FALL SOON
AT CLEVELAND’S CAMP

PIRATES STUDY BASES adam Nesha
Royal Egyptian 

i, Astrologer and Bust 
ness Advisor

dred miles of Mohave desert and then 
Into Arizona through Flagstaff. The 
runners will stop at Albuquerque, N 
M., and go through the Panhandle of 
Texas along Highway No, 66.

Chicago Cubs Get 
Two Homers; Beat 

Sailors 11 to 6
The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
“1 love the Tobacco business. There is a fascination about it that 
grips you. The fine texture and beauty o f a Leaf o f Tobacco ap* 
peals to the Tobacco buyer as a great Painting does to the artist. I  
buy Tobacco for L U C K Y  STR IK E  Cigarettes. I buy T h e  Cream  
o f the C ro p / U nder instructions only / ffo  / / y ?  
the best and mildest goes into L U C K Y  
ST R IK E . It is m y job to see that it is so/*

AVALON. Catalina Island. Cal. 
March 5.—(AV-Home runs by Mc
Millan and Cuyler in the first inning 
made it easy for Chicago's cubs to win 
their first baseball game of 1928 by 
the score of 11 to 6 from the battleship 
Tennessee team yesterday. These twc 
newcomers in the cubs ranks set the 
example for Johnny Butler, recently 
acquired from Brooklyn, who drove in 
two more tallies with a double.

Percy Lee Jones, with his left el
bow in pitching condition again held 
the tars to one hit in his three in- 
Bings and Pat Malone, the former 
atrlkeout king of the American asso
ciation. did the same. Guy Bush 
however, was the victim .of a shower 
of hits which gave the sailors five 
runs. Sam Hall of the Navy nine 
cleaned the sacks with a homer in

Mnnach M cjK yv 
,arge Sum

L E N O R E
ULRIC

Talented Actress
w rites :

‘With women in practi
cally all the professions 
smoking, I have observed 
those in my own calling 
and have found their fa
vorite cigarette is the 
Lucky Strike. I always 
choose it for my occa
sional smoke because it 
affords the greatest re- 
taxation and pleasure /*

Gordon,

aroubleL" said Mr. Gttoddn, “ was 
fermentation (souring ofrfbod mat
ter in tM  stomach and bowels), 
which inflames and irritates these 
organs and produces gas that 
causes much 'istress. Fermenta
tion can be stopped only with an 
antiseptic.’1

“ Gordon's” goes right to the seat 
o f  th« trouble, as it exercises a dis
tinctly antiseptic as well as a diges
tive effect. It stops and prevents 
fermentation, soothes and heals any 
Irritated or inflamed condition and 
will bring qniek relief in casea of 
gas, dyspepsia, heartburn, bloating 
after meals, excess acid, bad breath, 
constipation, sick headache, ner
vousness, when caused by faulty 
digestion, tone up the digestive or
gans and stimulate the stomach and 
bowels to their normal functions. 
A  few doses will convince yon. Sold

No Throat Irritation-No
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social news
BY MISS LEORA MAY PHONE 100
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Bit o’ Verse
B&IC-A-BRAC

Little things that no one needs— 
Little things to joke about—

Little Uundscapes, done in beads.
Little morals, woven out.

Little wreaths of glided grass.
Little bigs of whittled oak 

Bottled <f>einfully In glass—
These are made by lovely folk.

Lonely folk have lines of days 
Long and flatering and thin; 

Thereto*®—little wax bouquets;
Prayers cut upon a pin.

Little maps of pinkish lands.
Little charts of curly seas,

Little plats of linen strands.
Little verses, such as these.

—DOROTHY PARKER.

Mrs. Raymond Harrah 
Entertains Saturday 
Afternoon With Party

Mrs. Raymond Harrah was a charm
ing hostess Saturday afternoon in en
tertaining with a second lovely party 
in thought of 8t. Patrick's day. Bridge 
was again the source of diversion. Cut 
prizes were awarded Mrs. C. L. Thom
as, Mrs. Bill Lewis, Mrs. H. \V. Johns 
and Miss Addle Lee Smith.

Refrshments were served the follow
ing guests; Mrs. H. G. Twlford. Mrs 
DeLea Vicars, Mrs. Marlon Howard 
Mrs. Roy Webb, Mrs. S. C. Jupe, Mrs 
Bill Lewis, Mrs. Loyd Bennett, Mrs 
H. W. Johns. Mrs. Henry Thut, Mrs
C. L. Thomas, Mrs. Flora Hickman 
Mrs. Robert Morris, Mrs. J. P. York 
Miss Jettle Mae Barber, and Miss Ad- 
die Lee Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Eldridge of Sayre 
Oklahoma visited over the week-end in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. E
D. Zimmerman and family.

George Custer, former manager of the 
Pampa Ice company, who has been sta
tioned at Borger for several months 
has returned to Pampa temporarily tc 
take charge of the local plant, since 
Louis Lieberman has been transferred 
to White Deer. Mr. Custer states that 
he would like to be stationed in Pam
pa permanently.

J. H. Cunningham of Steubenville 
Ohio, left today for his home following 
a long visit with his son, Paul Cun
ningham, here. Before leaving for 
home Mr. Cunningham ordered the 
Pampa Dally News to be sent to him 
for a year. He enjoyed his stay here 
and was much Impressed with Pampa 
and surrounding country stating that 
next to Ohio he is “for the Panhan
dle."

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Klein return
ed yesterday from a visit in Oklahoma
Pity,

tart. C. M. CAflock who has beer 
seriously ill irt the Pampa hospital it 
reported to be slowly recovering.

COUPLE OF NEWSPAPER
STAFF ARE MARRIED

M

_  Charles 
©  PcrihnarW  

f# n v

I
V  S. S.VAN DINE AUTHOR, THE BENSON MURDER CASE

PARI§—(A1)—Not a dress, but a 
tout is this navy satin model from 
Suzanne Talbot’s spring collectlbn. 
Like scores of spring models, this one 
is printed with polka dots. To go 
with it Talbot designs a hat with a 
brim of natural colored coarse straw 
and a crown of navy blue taffeta.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Jupe, and Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Lewis were Amarillo vis
itors Sunday.

H. E. Saunders. Clifford Stone, and 
D. C. McLean are in Amarillo today 
on business.

BORGER, Mar. 3.—The equilibrium 
of the Borger Dally Herald was upset 
for a time Saturday afternoon while 
two members of the staff made vain 
but finally successful attempts to 
“ commit matrimony.”

Miss Ruth Miller of Mountain 
View, Mo., and Stockton Henry of Lub
bock. both of the Job printing depart
ment of the Herald, found their best 
laid plans gone astray when their 
man iage vliccnse was stolen, and when 

! an ambulance stole the bride and a 
j policeman arrested the bridegroom 
The latter was locked up and kanga- 
roo’d, but the bride effected her re
lease. rescued Henry, end the pair, hav
ing been married, left on a honey
moon trip.

Amusements
AT THE REX

CHARACTERS
HILO VANCE
<»I1N F -X . MARKHAM, District 

a Homey o f New York County.
t.UMMRET ODEL (T he ••CAN

ARY” )
HAHLE8 CLEAVER, a man about-
M l

,IC.\ NETH SPOTSWOODE, a manu
facturer

.OUI8 MANNIX, an Importer
•K.AMBROSE LINDQUIST, a fash

ionable neurologist
CONY SHELL, a  professional bur

glar
VILLI AM ELMER JESSUP, tele

phone operator
tARRY SPIVELY, telephone opera

tor
f.KffE8T HEATH, Sergeant o f  the 

Homicide Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mead of Miami 
visited friends and relatives in Pam
pa Sunday.

KEN S. BOEHM—"We certainly 
must have the court house in Pampa 
and the only way to accomplish it is 
for every qualified voter in the pre
cinct to vote for the removal Friday 
and see that all his friends and neigh-

Miss Donnie Lee Stroup. Miss Lil
lian Mulllnax. and Miss Clara Brown 
returned to Canyon Sunday after en
joying a short visit with relatives here

Bill Fishback. formerly connected 
wiih the City Drug company, was a 
visitor here today on his way fron 

•Chicago to West Texas where he plant 
to locate. __

Social Calendar

Yet le w  In

Co.

3
h o m e  » r .A u n r t L

Including
Flowering and

St., At 

IT CO.

Someone said that “The bigger they 
are the harder they fall.”

The here—if we should call him that 
—in the Universal-Jewel farce com
edy” The Small Bachelor” which comes 
Tuesday to the Rex theatre, is just 
what the title implies—a small bache
lor, but he couldn’t have fallen any 
harder It he had been a Samson.

All of which is preamble to the fact 
that “The Small Eachelor” is the 
most rollicking hilarious farce comedj 
to be shown here in many a day, the 
kind of a picture that makes one want 
to forgive his worst enemy.

Barbara Kent end Andre Beranger 
are featured in the opus which was 
directed by William A. Seiter. Miss 
Kent, in case von may have forgotten 
Is of the crop of 1927 Wampas Baby 
stars and the other twelve members of 
this select gathering must look to their 
laurels if Barbara Is given a few more 
pictures like this one. Beranger should

______ meed no Introduction; he has been In
The Amusu Bridge club will meet | several of the best pictures of the past 

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock In ; ye*r- .__ . ,  . .
the home of Mrs. J. M Dodson. T o tel| ^______ viewing it. Sufficient to say that there

^ . ___ is not one dull moment from the time
Mr*. Harry Marbaugh wiU be hos- , Andre (tret #ples Barbara till the final 

: tess Tuesday afternoon to the M em -, fartBralt 
bers of the Just a Mere Bridge club. .

FINALLY TAKES RAISE 
ST PETERSBURG, Fla., March 5.— 

(A*)—Luke Urban, Braves holdout 
catcher who thought he was getting 
the worst of the deal when the tribe 
management offered him a 30 percent 
increase over last year's salary, hat 
finally capitulated and has left bis 
Buffalo home for the training camp 
Uuban will take what he was orogt- 
nally offered.

B. E. FINLEY—“ Do the voters of 
Gray county realize that Pampa serves 
more than two-thirds the population 
of the county and yet isn’t the 
county seat? We are 100 per cent for 
the court house at the bank.”

THE STORY THUS FAR
Margaret Odell Is found strangled in 

her apartment. 8keel’s finger prints 
are found on the scene, bat Vance be
lieves Skeel had been hiding *n a cloth
es closet while the girl was murdered. 
Mannix, Dr. Lindquist and Cleaver all 
He about their whereabouts the night 
of the murder. Spotswoode, who had 
been calling on tlic girl, had rushed 
back to her door at the scund of her 
scream bot had been rogesured that 
everything was all right. Skeel tele
phones that he will te'l who commit
ted the murder. He fails to appear, and 
the next -day he is found strangled, ev
idently by the same parson who had 
killed the “Canary.”

CHAPTER XLII
Nine o'clock the next morning found 

Vance at the district attorneys office. 
He had brought, several newspapers 
with him, and was reading, with much 
amusement, the first complete account? 
of Skeel's murder. Monday was gen
erally a busy day for Markham, and 
he had arrived at the. office before 

! half past eight in an efiqrt to clean 
‘ up some pressing routine matters be
fore proceeding with his Investigation 
of the Odell case.

be mixed up with a jaiiulrd like Skeel 
"So I stood all ‘ three of 'em to one

side, and began looking round for r 
bad egg—somebody who'd have beer 
likely to be Skeel's accomplice. But I 
tried to figure out what you might 
call the physical obstacles in the cast 
—that is, the snags we were up against 
in our reconstruction of the crime.” 

Again he paused.
“Now, the thing that’s been both

ering us most is that side door. How 
did it get unbolted after six o ’clock? 
Who bolted it again after the crime? 
Skeel musts come In by It before elev
en, because he was In the apartment 
when 8potswoode and Odell returned 
from the theatre; and he probably 
went out by It after Cleaver had come 
to the apartment at about midnight.

But that wasn't explaining how It 
got bolted again on the inside. Well, 
sir, I studied over this for a long time 
yesterday, and then I went up to the 
house and took anbther look at the 
door. Young Spively was running the 
switchboard, and I asked him where 
Jessup was, for I wanted to ask him 
f c m  questions. And Spively told mr 
he'd quit his job the day before—Sat
urday afternoon!”

Heath waited to let this fact sink in 
"I was on my way downtown before 

the idea came to me. Then it hit me 
sudden-like; and the whole case broke 
wide open—Mr. Markham, nobody but 
Jessup coulda opened that side door 
and locked It again—nobody. Figure it

pried into the chap’s emotions toward 
ilie lady;'bu t that was before any
thing had come to light. I was .beln 
careful—tryin’ to test each possibility 
as it arose.”

“Well that was a lucky question at 
yours, just the same/' t

Heath turned back to Markham. 
"As I see It; Jessup was stuck on 
Odell, and she told him to trot along 
and sell his papers. He got all worked 
up over it, sitting there night after 
night, seeing these other guys calling 
on her.

“Then Skeel comes along, and, rec- 
cgnizing him, suggests _ burglarizing 
Odell's apartment. Skeel cant do the 
job without help, for he has to pass the 
phone operator coming and going; and 
as he's been there before, he’d be rec
ognized

"Jessup sees a chance of getting ev
en with Odell and putting the blame 
on some one else; so the two of 'em 
cook up the job for Monday night. 
When Odell goes out Jessup unlocks the 
side door, and the Dude lets himself 
Into the apartment with his own key 
Then Odell and Spotswoode arrive un
expectedly.

“Skeel hides in the closet, and after 
Spotswoode has gone, he accidentally 
makes a noise, and Odell screams. He 
steps out, and when she sees who he 
Is. she tells Spotswiide it's a mistake

“Jessup now knows Skeel has been 
discovered and decides to make use of 
the fact. Soon after Spotswoode has

you’ve pretty well done it already 
Skeel coulan't’ve done It. And there 
wasn't nobody else to do It.”

Markham had become Interested 
and leaned forward

Mrs. Roy A. Webb will be nosier 
Tuesday afternoon to the members ol 
the Royalty Bridge-club.

The Presbyterian Ladles Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Dave Pope.

BABY CHICKS J
r.

February Delivery 1M Chick Lot
Rocks, Reds and Anconas..N4.0O

Leghfau IS ..y ..,Y - ’.i h ! '. ”$12B0
Heaty t lf»r ted  /.. UZ.3J2.0C

BOO clicks lc  per c h m  Lags, i 
1000 ct licks 2c per chick Lees.

d’« 'Hatchery
AMP A, TEXAS

"rtie Christian Church Missionary So
ciety will meet Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. 'Cole.

The Circles of the Baptist W. M. U 
will hold an all-day meeting Wednes
day at the church beginning at 1C
o'clock.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
! will meet Wednesday afternoon in thf 
| home of Mrs. O. C. Walstad.

The Young Ladies' Circle of thf 
I Christian churoh will meet Wednes
day eyening at 7:30 o ’clock In the home 
of Mrs. James Todd.

Mrs. Marion Howard will entertain 
the Londoir Bridge chib Thursday af
ternoon at 2:80 o'clock at the Sch
neider Hotel.

The Azor class of the Baptist church 
will entertain with • tea Thursday af
ternoon from 3 to B o'colck in the 
home of Mrs. O. C. Malone.

*

i G eneral H 
E. 13th

Slvidual se

►>»

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar will be hos
tess to the meeting of the Child Study 
club Thursday afternoon.

Milady Embroidery club will meet 
with Mrs. Cecil Noel Thursday after
noon.

The Club Mayfair will fneet. Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the 
Ijotne of Mrs. O. A. Holloway.

The Young People's Bible class of 
the Christian church will meet In the 
church annex Friday evening at 7:3C 

i o'clock.

KC BAKING
PO W D ER

n s  of f o u n d s  u s e d
VERNMENT

Guaranteed Pure

out for yourself, sir—though I guesf ! Kone he enters the apartment with
a pass-key. Skeel. thinking it’s some
body else, hides again in the closet; 
and then Jessup grabs the girl and 
strangles her, intending to let Skeel 
get the credit for it. But Skee! comes 

"After this idea had hit me,” Heath 1 out „ f hiding and they talk it over 
continued, "I decided to take a chance; fam ily they come to an agreenaent 
so I got outa the Subway at the Penn | an(j proceed with their original plan 
Station, and phoned Spively for Jes- • icot the place, 
sup's address. "Jessup tries to open the Jewelcasc

"Then I got my first good news; i with the poker .and Skeel finishes tht 
Jessup lived on Second avenue, right job with his chisel. They then go out 
around the corner from Skeel! I pick- skeel leaves by the side door, and Jcs- 
ed up a coupla men from the local sup rebolts it. The next day 8keel 
.station, and went to his house. Wr hands the swag to' Jessup to keep till
found him packing up his things, get- things blow over; and Jessup get?
ting ready to go to Detroit. He locked scared and throws It away. Then they 
him up, and I took his finger-prints • have a row. Skeel decides to tell every; 
and sent 'em to Dubois. I thought I thing, so he can get out from unde.-:

Heath, I knew, was to come for a | might get a line on him that way
conference at ten o'clock. In the mean
time there was nothing for Vance to 
do but read the newspapers; and I oc
cupied myself in like imuinei.--------

Punctually at ten Heath arrived, and 
from his manner it was plain that 
something had hapened to cheer him 
Immeasurably. He was almost Jaunty, 
and his formal self-satisfied saluta
tion to Vance was like that of a con
queror to a vanquished adversary. He 
shook hands with Markham with more 
than his customary punctuality 

"Our troubles arc over, cir," hr 
said, and paused to lifclii. his cigar 
“ I ’ve arrested Jessup.”

It was Vance who broke the dramat
ic silence following this astounding 
announcement.

“In the name of Heaven—what for?” 
Heath turned deliberately, in no 

wise abashed by the other's tone.
"For the murder of Margaret Odell 

and Tony Skeel." •
Oh, my aunt! On, my precious 

aunt!” Vance sat up and stared at him 
in amazement. “Sweet angels of Heav
en, come down and solace met”

Heath's complacency was unshak
en.

You won't need no angels, or auntt 
either, when you hear what I’ve found 
out about this fellow. I've got him tied 
up in a sack .ready to hand to the 
Jury."

The first wave of Markham's aston
ishment had subsided.

“Let’s have the story. Sergeant.
Heath settled himself In a chair. He 

took a few moments to arrange his 
thoughts.

“It’s like this, sir. Yesterday after
noon I got to thinking. Here was Skeel 
murdered, same like Odell, after he'd 
promised tosqueal; and it certainly 
looked as though the same guy had 
strangled both of 'em. Therefore, 
concluded that there musta been twe 
guys in the apartment. Monday nigh' 
—the Dude and the murderer—Just like 
Mr. Vance has been saying all along.

“Then I figured that they knew each 
other pretty well, because not only did 
the other fellow know where the 
Dude lived, but he musta been wise 
to the fact that the Dude was going 
to squeal yesterday.

“ It looked to me, sir, like they 
pulled the Odell Job together—which Is 
why the Dude didn’t squeal In the first 
place. But after the other fellow lost 
his nerve and threw the jewelry away 
Skeel thought he'd play safe by turn
ing state's evidence, so he phoned 
you."

The sergeant smoked a moment.
“I  never put much stock in Mannix 

Cleaver and the doc. They wern't the 
kind to do a job like that, and they 
certainly w em t the kind that would

because crooks don't generally begin 
with a Job as big as the Canary 
prowl.”  ~’F

Heath permitted himself a  grin- of 
satisfaction.

“Well, sir. Dubois, nailed him up! 
His name ain't Jessup at all. The Wil
liam part is all right, but his rea! 
moniker is Benton. He was convicted ol 
assault and battery in Oakland in 
190#. and served a year in San Quen
tin when Skeel was a prisoner there 
He was also grabbed as a lookout in 1 
bank robbery in Brooklyn in 1914, but 
didn't come to trial—that's how we 
happen 'to  have his finger-prints at 
headquarters.

"When we put him on the grill las; 
night, he said he changed his name af
ter the Brooklyn racket, and enlisted 
in the army. That's all we could gei
.uta him; but we didn’t need any 

more—Now, here are the facts; Jessur 
has served time for assault and bat
tery. He was mixed up In a bank rob
bery. Skeel was a fellow prisoner ol 
his. He's got no alibi for Saturday 
night when Skeel was killed, and he 
lives round the corner. He quit hi? 
job suddenly Saturday afternoon.

He’s husky and strong and could maybe Im  wrong

and Jessup, suspecting he's going to 
do it, goes round to his house Sat. 
urday night and strangles him like hr 
did Odell." j , .

Heath made a gesture of finality a '.d 
sank back in his chair. ------ --—

"Cleaver—deuced clever/' murmur 
ed Vance. "Sergeant, I apologize foi 
my little outburst of moment ago. Y*hu 
logic is Irreproachable. You've recon
structed the crime beautifully You’ve 
solved the esse. . . It's wonderful - 
simply wonderful. But It’s wrong."

“ It's right enough to send Mr. Jes
sup tc tire chair."

"That's the terrible thing about log
ic." said Vance. “ It so often leads one 
irresistibly to a false conclusion.”

He stood up end walked across the 
room and back, his hands in his coat- 
prekets. When he came abreast ol 
Heath he halted.

“ I say Sergeant; if somebody else 
Could have unlocked that side door,- and 
then rebolted it again after the crime 
you'd be willing to admit that it 
would weaken your case against Jes
sup—eh, what?"

Heath was in a generous mood.
"Sure. Show me some one else who 

couldt done that and 111 admit that

easily have done the business. He was 
planning his getaway when we nab
bed him. And—he’s the only person whe 
could've unbolted and rebolted that 
side door Monday night. . Is that a 
case or ain't it. Mr. Markham?’’

Markham sat several minutes in 
thought.

“It’s a good case as far as it goes,’ 
he said slowly, "But what was his mo
tive In strangling the girl?"

“That’s easy. Mr Vance here sug
gested it the first day. You remember 
he asked Jessup about his feelings foi 
Odell; and Jessup tinned red and got 
nervous."

"Oh, Lord!" exclaimed Vance. “Am 
I to be made responsible for any pari 
of this priceless lunacy?. . True, I

Skeel could have done it, Ser
geant. And he did do it—without any 
one knowing it."

(To Be Continued)
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PAR 18, March. 5.—It was 
ftotally announced today that 
ne Costes and Jos '  “ 
aviators now Is t 
have been Instruct 
aviation authorltt 
Prance lmmedlatel; 
projected trans-rf 
journey and Aslant 

A plane which ^ 
ufacturer has been 
purpose of an attei 
York flight by Cd 
now reported ready 
sequently the l i  
French fliers arefi

INDIANA HARBOR, Ind., March 6. 
— —Oeorge Chisholm who has con
fessed slaying his two young sons, 
attempted suicide last night after he 
had been brought here from the East 
'Chicago jail to avert threatened mob 
violence.

A belt buckle the prong of which he 
used in an effort to pierce his throat, 
was the weapon Chisholm employed. 
Police captain Edward Knight, who 
had Just locked Chisholm in a cell, 
turned back on a sudden Impulse In 
time to witness the suicide attempt 

-Let me die.” the man pleaded 
“ I ’ve told you everything. Let me go," 
he wept hysterically.

A crowd had gathered around the 
East Chicago jail yesterday when o f
ficers decided the prisoner should be 
removed to prevent violence 

Chisholm, whaae confession Saturday 
night cleared the mystery surrounding 
the finding of the boys’ bodies in the 
Indiana harbor ship canal, made a 
second confession yesterday. In this 
he related that he had drowned the 
boys—George. B, and Edgar, 6—Feb
ruary 6 because Mrs. Helen Lawrence, 
with whom he lived, had nagged him 
about their presence In the house-

i Norton 
Compan;

abandon: their 
steamship

for the 
-to-New
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FOR SALE (Continued)
ARE YO U ? Becoming hardened and akeoti 

cal, disgusted with life, worried about the 
future, having trouble at home, perplexed in

CARPENTER AND BUILl furniture crat
ing a specialty. A. P. 

block sooth Hi-Way F 
Banks Addition.

W ILL TRADE— In o n *  
north Pampa. with eew 

white diamond ring, fifty 
eon at Fathers# Drug N<

'111 pay high- 
te Furniture 

S-Sc
JUST RECEIVED three Models o f  the Mew 

General Electric Refrigerator. The combi
nation o f the O. E. Unit with the finest 
cabinets obtainable brtage the followng ad
vantages: 1. Simplified—N o , pipes, no drains, 
no belts. Portable— Install/stlgwhere. t . Ber-

cattle. Also 
[arket. M-Mc FOR SALE— Business lo b e

living quarters. Finley. 
Amarillo Hi-Way. See Ch# 
premises.WANTED TO LEASE—] 

house unfurnished, for 
dren. Write Dave Warren.

S. Economies! usee very little 
•alntalns Jiniform tem perature 
mually ab ia operation. 5. 
r food shelf area per cubic Coot 
rr. Guaranteed by General K -  
Eleetric, opposite Johnson Ho-

See Elgie 
» .  Finley 

7 -lpWANTED— To rent he 
larger. Before March FOR SALE—One First dees 

painting equipment. E  E. Sf

LOST—Light felt hat. 
Diamond "C "  braiu 

to News Office.

Malone Furniture Co.

FOUND—A piece to  s 
suite cleaned and pro 

plain dreeaea II. Other 
Rice Tailors. Phone 110.

WANTED— Your cleanii 
pries. Ladies plain i 

pressed 11. Mess suite 
Phone 1M.

FOR SALE—Four-room Ih 
Central Addition. ( I I  Wi 

blocks west Poet Office. '

FOR SALE— Furniture.
dreaer, gas range, h 

west Klngemill. I  1-* 
flee.

BUSINESS OPPORT 
it well known in 

take charge, o f  a gi 
a liberal basis. Ad 
Pampa Newafront

PARK

FACE SIX P A M P A  DAILY NEWS MONDAY EVENING, MARCH S, 1*28.

Red Southern; 
Soft

rbecue

CORNER

Kfrigsmill and 
Somerville

Killer of Boys 
Attempts Suicide 

Bat Is Thwarted

;t  Will Fay t o  r u t

ashpa F urn it sire Co. 
■afore Vos Bey

News Want Ads Pay

A son was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. J 
V. Lindsay the Pampa hospital Fri
day.

Mrs. Lindbergh O ff 
For Detroit Today

BUFFALO, N. Y „ March (/P)— 
Mrs. Evangeline L. Lindbergh, resum
ing her flight from Boston to Detroit, 
took off from the Buffalo airport at 
9:49 o ’clock this morning In' a three- 
motored monoplane piloted by Lieu
tenant Albert J. Hegenberger.

The plane landed here at 4:30 o ’clock 
Saturday afternoon from Schenectady, 
but bad weather yesterday forced post
ponement erf the take-off until today.

Supreme Court 
Sets Boundary of 

East Panhandle
WA8HINOTON, March 5 —(AV-The 

Supreme Court today entered anothei 
order In the boundary dispute between 
Oklahoma and Texas. Having decided 
that the eastern boundary of the Pan
handle should be the true 100th meri
dian, is recently announced that the 
survey of the northern boundary ol 
Texas made by H. Clark should be 
the northern end of the line along 
the 100th Meridan. Upon representa
tion by Texas that the Clark northern 
line might not Intersect with the 100th 
Meridan when marked on the ground 
the court today provided that should 
It be necessary to get an Intersection 
the Clark line should be extended east- 

until it met the 100th meridan

c  CRESCENT
‘Yohr* for Rotter Sbt>ŵ ; Courtesy, but not Overdone’

( ) /  . T O D A Y
ICE-tyURDOCK PLAYERS

BENT

“Polecat
TitanaTwo

Comedy In 3 Acts ’
Dally—3:30 and 8:30 

lent—All New Plays and Faces

-O N  THE SCREEN—
MARY PICKFORD In

My Best Girl
Vaudeville All This Week 

“Net the Biggest Shew on Earth bat the 1

Patti G. Liebmann, Prop. 
Geo. C. Cuater, Mgr.

Plant Capacity 40 Tons Daily 
Pure Crystal Ice 

Car Load Shipments

a Ice Manufacturing Co.
‘SAVE IT WITH ICE’

Pampa, Texas
March 5th, 1928.

TltE ICE TRADE:

Effective at once to March 16, inclusive, a Special Price on Ice Cou
pon Books of 109?' off, will be in effect, and those of you wishing to 
take advantage of this very low price, may buy books now to take 
care of your entire season’s requirements of ice. There will be no 
coupon books sold at this Special Price after March 16th. For your 
supply, you may call the office, telephone No. 184, or secure them 
from our Ice Salesmen, for immediate delivery.

At the present time we are making extensive improvements in our 
Ice Manufacturing Planta, and you may be assured of protection 
against any possible ice shortage this coming summer.

Since establishing our Ice Plant in Pampa, it has been our pleasure 
to serve the good people of this community with an unbroken se rv ice  
every day in the year. It is the policy of this company to give its cus
tomers the lowest possible price at all times and still continue to man
ufacture and deliver to you with the highest possible degree of service.

TEN PER CENT SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
Special Price on Ice Coupon Books to March 16th, Only

The above prices will mean a big saving to you on your season’s re
quirements of ice.

“ A LITTLE ICE WILL SAVE A LOT OF FOOD’

Very truly yours,
PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURING CO., 

Paul G. Liebmann, Prop.

Costes and Lebrix 
Called to France 

To Test Plane

Post Office Need 
Studied by Inspector; 
February Shows Gain

A. 8. Page of Fort Worth. United 
States post office building Inspector, 
arrived here this morning to make a 
thorough Investigation Into the need 
for larger quarter* for the local of
fice. He made no statement a* to 
future plans, but said he would take 
everything Into consideration regard
ing the local office’s need*.

All department* of the local office 
showed large February Increases over 
the month o f January. Although a 
short, month, February was busier 
than the previous month, which ordi
narily Is one of the best months in 
the year. Money order* Increased 
84.436.31 over the Jar 'ary report 
■ Postal receipt* for February showed 
an Increase of $137A0 over the pre
vious month, while stamp sales in
creased more than $100 over. January.

Sandino Elusive 
and Appears Not 

to Have Fled
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, March $.— 

(/P)—The rebel General Augustino San
dino today was believed to be in  the 
region northwest o f Jlnotega where 
American Marines have been rein
forced and needy provisioned by air
planes against eventualities. . ’ *

There were rumor* that SandUuf had 
left Nicaragua and also that he was 
about to attack Puerto Cobesas, but 
little faith was placed In them. It 
was stated that in ah the encounters 
that his forces have had w ith :the 
Marines Sandino was never pre 
the actual fighting but lurked 
miles distance, this doubtless 
rise to rumors that he was teavl 
country. ‘  ' x , ■

A bend of 18 rebels w£fc routed 
Biyagual after a brisk fight

• Classified A dvertising

RATES: Two cents per word per insertion; three insertions 
for five cents per word; minimum, twenty-five cents per 

insertion. A ll classified ads cash in advance.

Wanted
W A N TE D — Y ou t o  try  M M ahells country 

ausareured pork, aauaase. i n *  l u d .  R . R . 
Mitchell. t -* p

i - O o f ,  R O Y A L T Y  in K A / . J  Section 1 4 0 .
B k *k  B-2 H. A  G. M . R  B . Co. Survey 

G ray county. P hone 174 fak  448-W . 4-6p

W A N TE D — 600 equare y a r d , )4 f  need linole
um. G. C. M alone F u rn itu r /C h . M e

T O R  S A L E -W e  have need p o r t ,  fo r  tale.
D odse, Ford en d  F r a n k lh u C See ua before 

you buy. C. C. M etheny A r e  Shop. A cross 
■treat north o f  depot. \  t-SpW A N TE D — 100 m ad bed, a n d  .p r in ce . W ill 

^pay highest cash price ,. G T jh , M alone F ur-
F O R  T R A D E — W ill t r a d a n d b  new  fu rn i

ture fo r  your need fu r d fu re . W ill allow  
highest price*. F rom  1 .46 \ l t  m onths to 
pay. a  C. M alone Furtitura\C o. 4-6c

W A N T E D — 100 need sea edek etoree. W ill 
pay  h ighest each p rice . G. Ik, M alone Fur- 

o itu re  Co. |-fc

W A N TE D — T ire  R elin lnx. W e gu aran tee  our 
w ork . There’,  no tire  that, w  can ’ t  re

pair. B rin s  your old one* in antbOet us m ake 
them like new. C. C. M athenp T ire  Shop.

FO R  S A L E — A p artm ent t o o M  contain in g 12 
tw o-room  apartm ents. rim iM fi i J and o c 

cupied. Located on  lo t W xlM T$2500. Call 176 
or  468-W . 7-6p

A cm e* Street north o f  depot. S-4p

W A N TE D — Old tnattresses to renovate and 
racover. W e ca ll fo r  am T ^ rtiver. Pampa 

M attress Com pany, Talley Addition. D rop  us
•  «***•— ------------------------- --— l------------ _ -----

FO R  S A L E — O ne hou le end  bit. I T * , . -  4110, 
term *; a b a r g a in /O n e  H u l l  hoigle fu r - 

niahed$160 each t o /b e  movod. Jdmes I S. 
Neely. Inquire at flvh iu  F illing  S fction f 6 
blocks south. f  f  \ ^ 7 | 4 p

WANTED— Everybody 
eat for leee a* tile 

Whokoale and Retail.
WANTED— 1*0 pair*

guarantee oar worl
Shop. Gray County State

FOR SALS—Ohelee lo u N d u f  to ISM ia 
in Haxrerd addition; aWn. furnished S- 

rooan house Coll at o f f lo e o T ^ u h o n . 4M-J
T-Sp

FOR TRADE—Near ftoor eovertaa for your 
raad rasa and lieu ile^ . O. C. Malone Pur

Miscellaneous

Loot and Found
time 7 1-4,
for  return

I cave. No inter
end 1 to IS 

at the O. C.
Me

MV

include* sa r - 

T-Sp


